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Vnisiiuss Carbs.c . .

T GUIS K. ATKINSON.
U --

jtol.jioy sit Jiiav,
1IFFLIST0WN, I'A.

jTCHt cling and Conveyancing promptly

attended ,0- -

ofi(,f, second story of Court ITouse, above
Protbonot-iry'- cilice.

jOW:UT McMEEN.

TT01lSEr AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

cuXefon rri !re street, in the room formerly

Mcur''J l u- - ,'!irI l'r- - Es;- -

s
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

sei rices to the citizens' of .linn- -

Auctioneer and Vendue Criertt cmnty
t bir-"- '. li mi I wo to leu doiiui-s- ansiac
,i riMiited "V3. 'yj

YES ! O YES !

0
n H. SSYDEE, Perrysville, Pa ,

Ten !'" "' services to t lie citizens of Juri-

sts ami a .joining counties, as Auctioneer.
L'u.tg'i mo For satisfaction give I tie

U,,!r',:n"i a chance 1'. O. address. Port
Kotal, Jumat Co , Pa.

Feb 7. '72-l- y

Ult. r. C. llUNDJO,

PATTERSON, l'F.NNA.

August It, lSW-t- f.

TIJ03MS A. ELDEll, M. LI,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OSF.ce hours & A M to 8 P. M. Office in

bitoi J'a huililiiig. io doors above the .

Bridge street. ang 18- - tf

0. Siilil, m. Do
HMDFHATIC PUYSICIAS t SURGEON

II avinir perniHncnly located in the be rough
of .VilKiiiiown. offers hi" profeksionul services
to the citizens uf this plucs aud surrounding
t)iitiiry.

Office oa Main street, over HeidWs Prug
H,0. aug IS IV.o-- if

Dr. K. A. Simpson
Tresis all forms of dic;t. and may be con
suited as follows: t his office in Liverpool

!.. every S.UTKUAY and MONDAY
cn te i..hIc for other days.

jTUail ou or a'Mress
lili. il. A. SIMPSON.

dc7 I.ivfrpool. Perry Co.. Pa.

I.KX. K McCLL'Kt,A
AT'i'ORNKY AT LAW,

14 4 g 0 C T H SIXTH SIREEI, on

PIIILAUKLPHI A.
oet:7 if

fESTU.VL ILAI.M AGENCY,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
144 SUIT II SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Vhm I'oiinties. Pensions, Back Pay. Horse

Claimn. Stnte I'lainis, Sc., promptly collectej.
Ko clinrge lor iuforniution, nor when money
is cot collected. oc:-7- -lf

H LOo'STHl'Ili; .vTATE M)UMAL
SCHOOL AXI

Literary and Commercial Institute.
on

The Faculty of '.his lustituti-- n aim to be
very thorough iu their instruction, and tc
Iod'k carefully after the manners, health and at
tnornls of the students.

tgJT Apply for catalogues to
HESKY CARVER. A. M.,

Sept 28, IRTl-C- m Principal.

ATTENTION !

TWID WATTS most refpectfully announ-co- s

to the t'Ublic that he is prepared to
furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AKD STATIOIJERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter give him a call
at Lis OLD STAND, MAIS St., MIFFLIN,

"ct 2 -- tf

Hew I) rug; gtoce
IX PEIUIYSVILLE.
J. J. APPLEBACOH has est:iblishclDlt. I'rug and Prescription Store in the

above-name- d place, and keeps a general
of

DRUGS ASD MED1CIXF.S,
Also all other articies usually kept in estab-lislime-

of this kind.
Pore Wine; ana Liquors for 'medicinal pur-

poses. CigHt'i, Tobacco, Stationery, Confec-
tions Notions, etc., eic.

te?The Doctor gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE. of

HANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Strert, .Mijiliutowu, l'a.

DEU.EKS IV
nines 1JD HEDirnES,

Chemicals, Lye Sniff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners, by
t'himnpvs. TSrushes,

Infants Urn he Soaps,
Hair l'.rmhes. Tnoth t'.r,.ho

Perfumery, Combs.
"irOil, Tobacco,

C'grs, Notions,
anl Stationary.

LAIttJE VAI5IETV OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

'elect,.,! vrith great care, and warranted from
"i.jh authority.

Piire-- t of WINES ASD LIQUORS forMedi-c- l
1tirpoA,.

51'UESCUIPTIONS compounded wilb
great esre. mal672-l- y

REST l IiJAUS IN TOWN
AT

HollobaugiV!. Saloon. of
T ro .or o cents. Also, the Fre'hest Lager, in'he Larjst Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the
r'tiest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-''in- g

you may wish in the
EATING OR DRINKING LINE.

'he most reasonable prices. He has also
refitted his

BILLIARD HALL.
so that it will now compare favorably with

y Hall in lha interior of the State.
June 1, l70-l- y

B. F SCHWEIEB,

SOLUM XXVI, N0.2J

oral Lbucrfiscmrnls.

DRY GOODS,
OTJOS,

Gil OCEHIES,
QUEENSWAKE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
H ATS AND CAPS,

WOOD it WILLOW WAKE

- - - $

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE Oil CLOTHS, &C,

K3-- If you want to see an entire new

stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFLINTO tVN, PA.

silELLEV&STAMBAUUII.
Nov. 20, 1S71.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

M I LTLIXTO VX, TEXX 'A .

JOSI'l'H i'OMl'.ilOV, President.
1. VAN 1UVIN, CWiiei.

iir.u-ro::- s.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome S. Thompson, tioorpe Jacobs,

John UaUbacu. j

Lonn mftTfy, receive deposits, par interest j

time deposit, buy and sell coin aud i'ni- -

ted Sli'.tcs I'lou ls, fash, coupons au l!icck. j

I'.cmi: money to any part of the United State?
and also to Eue'-ind- . Ireland and
Germany. Seil I'.evcnue Slumps.

In sums of f 2nd al 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $' Q at 2A per cent, dircout:!.
In sums of flOOO at 3 per cent, discount..

New Store and New Goods

GROCERIES, PEOVISIOKS, &C.

iln Street, Kifflintefm.

orened out a GROCEUY AND
HAVING S'l'OHE in the old stand

Maiu Street, M itiiintown. I would respect-
fully ask the attention cf ibe public to the
following articles, which 1 will keep on hand

all tiuies :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, SALT,
DRIED AND CANNED FKUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c,
Tolmt'i-o- , Ciji-- ,

GLASSWARE,

l'Iom, Xiol, &e.
All of which will be sold cheap for Ca?h or
Country Troduce. Give ms a call and hear
my prices.

J. W. KIUK.
Mifllintown, Mav 2. 1872.

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

uni;t!:t ILUltn IHiuprh,
AXU URirE-VIN- E MRSEIIT. ,

MMIE undersigned would respectfully in--

form the public that he has started a

Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeasl
MitHintown, where be. has been ieting a

large number of the different virieiies of
Grapes; and having been in the business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE

.MOST PROMISING
KINDS, AT

I, O Yir st v t i; ,

the single vine, dozen, hunnVeJ or thou
sand. All persons wishing good and thriftv
vines will do well to call and see for them-
selves.

BlfGood and responsible Agents wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBEUHOLTZEB.
. Mitilinlown. Juniata Co., Pa.

WALL PAPER.
Rally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

rPHE undersigned takes this method of in--

forming the public that he has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street, n,

a large assortment of

WALL PAPER,
various styles, which he offers for sale

CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
the county. AU persons in need of the

above article, and wishing io save money, are
invited to call and examine his stock and
hear his prices betore going elsewhere.

a.Large supply constantly on hand.
SIMON BASOM.

Miffliotown, April S, 1871-- tf

Large assortment of Queensware, ChinaA ware. Glassware, Crockery wate. Cedar
ware, ic, for sale ebtap by

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE'S.

th coasTiTDTioa turn mien aatr-m- i sroaciitcaT or

MIFFLINTOTC

JEoetry.
THE FACES WE BEET.

Oh, the faces we meet
In the crowded street.

With their smiling lips or their weary eye;
And the ciouds of care,
W'hich Ihey often wear
As they hurry swiftly by.

There are faces as gay
As the waves that play

On the sunny sand of an islet green ;

There are eyes as bright
As the jewels' light.
That falls ou the brow of a queen.

There arc IresseJ of hair
Like a golden snare.

And Ihey catch many Leans in. their meshes
strong )

There are locks like the night
On s mountain height
Ere the day-st- ar heralds the dawn.

There arc brows as free
As a laud-locke- d sea.

No storms have driven, no tempest tossed ;
And brows as black
As the desolate track
Which the fire fiend has crossed.

Thre are lips whose smile,
Without malice or guile.

Light the fare as the sun lights Ibe sei ;

And lips where a sneer
Chills lite blood as with fear,
At its da'k malignity.

,
Oh, (lie fices we meet
Iu the crowded street.

With careworn brows or gladsome eye :
Are pictures of light, made
Of light and shade.
As they pass us swiftly by.

Select Slorj-- .

KATE'S ACCOMPLISHMENT,

SKETCH FOS MOTHER AND DAl'OllTES,

"Really Kate, you have succeeded
very well. Where my daughters are so

truly accomplished I dare not draw com

parison ; but I say to you that I con-

sider your education 'perfect ' Aud
tlius speaking, Mrs. Lanark, a woman of

five and forty, and th mother of three
grown up daughters, lay b.ick in her
pasy chair and gently waved her fan.

Kate, the youngest of the. three dangli
ters, had ju"t arisen from the pianoforte,
where she had improved upon her last
course. PI.e was uineteen years of age.

and her form was of the pure female

type not robust, nor yet fiiry like, but
after the f.isLi'in of those models which

the old Greeks used to adopt when they
wished to sculpture an Adiiane or a

1 ujilirosyne. loucuuig Iter lace it
wu oariMtulv' S l'mlriiiiy faCA. T.
rail such a fice pretty would sound tame
and Hit. Mis. Lanark thsnght Isabel

and Ih'itha were both prettier that Kate,
while V.r. L.iuaik was ofa different

opinion However, upon or.c point there
was no dispute. The Judge would often

say 'Well, my little Kate looks very
good, anyhow ' Aud nobody had ever
disputed Lira.

Isitbel and lieriha were the other two,

both old it than Kate, being aged res

pectivily twenty out! and twenty-thre- e

They had graduated at a very fashion

able school, and were deemed very,
very highly accomplished ; aud more-

over, they were called beautiful.
Judge Lanark was the father of these

girls. lie was a man of means, though
iiot of large wealth. He had been a
successful lawyer, and was now upon
t he bench ; and ids s.icial position was

of the very highest. Governors had
bceu stuong his clients, aud Senators
looked to him for counsel and assist-

ance. The Judgn had reared two eons

and sent them forth into active useful

life ; but his daughters he had left to his
wife.

'Of course,"' JIr.. Lanark continued,

afier she had taken her seat near to her
father, Sou do not jday as well as your
sisters, but it will come to you by prac-

tice I think I may safely say that
your list of necessary accomplishments is
full.'

Not quite.' said Kate, with a uod and

a smile. There is one more accomplish

uu'tit to add to my list. I longed for it

many a time when I was at school and 1

am led to long for it at many places 1

am forced to visit I must learu to cook.'
'To what?' cried Mrs. Lanark.
To cook ?' queried Isabel aud Ber-

tha iu coucert.
'Aye,' added Kate 'I will not consider

my woman's accomplishments complete
until I can, with my own Lands, make a
loaf of wheaten bread fit to set before my
father.'

'The Judgn caught bis-Ka- te by the
band and cried :'

'Good, good for Kate !'
Isabel and Rertha smiled derisively.

Their looks plainly showed that they
considered the thing rediculous,

Mrs Lanark looked in surprise and
deprecation, lt seemed a reflection upon

her educational care of her daughters.
Kate saw the look, she answered :

'I do not mean a loaf of such soggy
stuff as some of our friends make with
cream of tartar aud saleratus, nor yet a
loaf of the puffy stuff that comes to us
from the baker's, but I mean a loaf of
such bread my own mothor used to as
bake when I was a wee child.'

Mrs. Lanark was mollified, bat not
converted. "

'Ah, Kate, times have changed since I
was young.'

'For the worse 1' muttered the Judge
But bis wife did not notice him. She
went on.

slsjr
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You hii better leave the making of
bread to the help in thekitclen. If ever

yon will have enough else to occupy
your time without doinp: the work of
your servants.

'If ever I have a borne of my own,"
said Kate with mild decision, 'I am de
termined that I will be able to superin
tend every part of it. My servants shall
not be my mistresses.-- ' No servants em-- I

ployed in my household shall be able to
look down upon me. I will not be the
slave nor the victim of my cook '

'Good,' again cried the Judge. 'Go
it, Kate, and I will furnish the material.
Wasto a dozen barrels of flour, if nec
essary only bring me a grand good
loaf of bread of your own making and
baking in the end !'

Mis. Lanark thought it foolish, and
Isabel and Bertha characterized it as
very childish aud whimsical. They fau
cied that it smacked of the nursery and
playroom

But Kate was in earnest; and as her
father backed her up, she carried the
day, and gained the freedom ' of - the
kitchen, where the servants soon came to
love her.

The following winter Isabel and Ber-

tha spent in the city. Kate remained at
home, because l.er mother could tiot
spare them all. During their visit to
the metropolis, Uie elder sisters made
their fiiends and formed a few pleasant
associations. Among others, they met
with Roland Arch worth, a young banker
whose father had been Judge Lanark's
classmate and chum at college. Iu their
lelters home they had informed their
father of this fact, aud tho Judge, re-

membering t!:e elder Archwoith with

treasured love and esteem, and knowing
the sou to be the occupant of an esahed
position iu society had invited the young
man to visit him at his country house.

And thus it happened that when sum-

mer came R daud Arch worth came np to
Lanark's pleasant boms. He was a
young man of five and twenty years,
mid to use the expression of one who I

knew him well, 'every inch a man.'
lie had inherited a fortune from his

j father, and was now a puttier in the j

j house which his father had founded,
j

There was no speculation in business
wLich he followed. w:t
capita! fully equal to the greatest possible

emergency, the house pursued a legit-

imate course aud its wealth was con

stantly and surely increasing.
Is it a wonder Mrs Lanark's heart

fluttered when the prospect dawned upon
her that the young banker might pos-

sibly seek one of her daughters for a
wife J She cared uot whether he choose

Isabel or Bertha. They were both ac
complished, and either would make a
worthy mate for him.

And we do not do the Ju lge injustice
when we say that eveu he allowed him

self to hope that the son of his classmate
urght find it in his heart to love one of
the giils. He had studied the young
man's character well and lie believed it

to be one of the "purest V.nd best.
And Isabel and Bertha. Of course

there was rivalry between them, but
they agreed they would abide the issue.
If Isabel were selected to preside over
the borne of the millionaire. Bertha
would uot complain ; and should Bertha
prove the fortunate ono, Isabel was pre-

pared to yield."
One thing happened very unfortunate-

ly. On the very day cf Archworth's ar
rival, the cook bad been taken Bick.

What was to be donel
'Never mind,' said Kate with a smile,

'I will take the reins until the cook
gets well.' .

'But for mercy's sake,' implored Isa
bel, don"t let Mr. Archworth know it !

He belongs to a sphere which would be
shocked by such a gross imprnpiiety.
He would look upon us as belonging to
the canaille '

But there was no present help for it,
and Kate went into the kitchen and took

command of the forces in that quarter.
'Will you have some of this cake, Mr.

Archworth,' asked Mrs. Lanark, lifting
the silver ba-k- of frosted niceties.

'No,' replied the visitor ; with a smile.

If you will let me exercise my own whim

you will please me. This plain bread is

a luxury which I do not often meet. It
takes me back to my boyhood's days. I
have not eaten such siuce I ate the bread

which my own mother made. If ever
I keep house for myself I think I shall
ask you to send me your cook.'

For the life of them they conld not
help the betrayal of emotion. Poor
Kale, who sat exactly opposite tbb
speaker, blushed until it seemed as
though all the blood in her body were

running into her face while Isabel and
Bertha trembled as they would tremble
had they found themselves unexpectedly
upon the verge of a frightful precipice.
The Judge laughed outright.

'You get our cook into your house and
you'd find you'd caught a taitar, my
boy,' said the Judge. And then to

change the subject he added - quickly :

I remember your mother rery well
Roland, and I have eaten her bread.'

And thus the conversation softened
down into the memory of other days.

th mi,
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Touching Roland's associations with
Lanark's daughters, he seemed to enjoy
tbsocietyof them all. If he seemed
more eager to talk r with otiethan the
other, it was with Kate not, perhaps.
because he had found her more attract -

ive, but because she kept herself hidden
away from him so much. During the
brief interviews which had been per-

mitted him, he had found Lit not only
accomplished, but he thought he had de
tected an undercurrent of plain, common
sense which Lad not appeared in the

. , tituiucm. uu, iigaiii, uen ne iiau oeen
speaking of his mother, he had noticed
Kate s eyes grow moist with sympathetic
light, while her 'sisters had only sm:!ed
iu thtir sweet plensant way. He fan
cied that through the gathering moisture
of those deep blue eyes he baa lot ked
down into a warm and tender heart a
heart that was true and leli.iMu.

Oae bright morning Roland Archworth
rose with the sun aud walked nut into

'by the porch, and entered the kitchen
.

to a? for a uniik of milk for he had
just seen the gurJuer bringing in a brim- -

ming pail from the stable.

NUMBER

surprised

disappointed

it was it

the

completer

the

she
who

an

Lie went in, and saw Kate at diligntitly every to

moulding white the
to the shoulders, kneading snowy pile

'

his death, he millionaire; but
doRgh. She not him first choosing guardian

he had for and in erty, his labor and
that lnomeutrfhe truth flashed upon apprenticeship. when he
tr.-- ... i ,t,n Ito i,r.i!.a,l

the cook whom he declared he would

have in his own house if he could get
ller ! And he could now understand

1, i.liii,LtMr of the maiden and the

she

the

the her

did

has

the
laughing rejoinder And livelihood, and make

remembered now having himself. was great mechanic,
Mrs. speaking member is of it ngnin. with

the family of the sickness of the cook, accompanying is

and how was, and on. ble degrading and almost
With ssase au di.

powers of an- - troying Dirty hands and
alysis an reason, read the whole to preferred kid

tin.l ml .1H,niiit14iii.J if ti.,n.
. '

boldly on into the kitchen.
t nnnrl nwinitll.-- fia T o,,.ir1r

. ,'
mv intrusion, but I saw the milk

pail come iu, and I could not resist the

temptation. U! the old, old days!
never shall forget them, and I trust I

never outlive them. It was my
i i i. j..i:..t. ...t. r... ... -3 ueiil-,111-

.
l1 a i.wii. iu,

l

.,, . - . - , PmitKing xnis nisi (ipporiuiiiiy
that has presented itseif for many lomg

,
and eouiu not lempia

tiou You will pardon me I know.'

At first kate had been startled tcr--

ribly.; but she met the suppliant's lo'k.
aud the music the old home love fell

her ear, and when she saw, as by

instinct, that the whole seeue was -

aut to him, she felt her heart bound with

gleeful assurance; and brushing tbe
flakes of dough from h.-- r arms, she went
and filled a bowl tin: new milk and
aud to him.

'I trust.' she said, with a beaming
smile, 'that the dust of toil upon my
l.o.wla nritl ,ir.t fli offi-rill'- ll'KSw... ...v.. D

acceptable.
No what Roland replied, he

said aud thcu drank the milk

He evidently longed to in the
kitchen, but propriety foibile, and,

more his ical in his looks

than in he retired.
A few days the

banker sought the Judge in his study.
and said as took seat, that he had
something important to say.

'I come,' he said, 'to ask of you that
I may seek the hand of daughter.'

The Judge was agreeably surprised.
He had fancied that of late the youth
had been growing cold toward his

daughters.
dear boy,' said 'between you

and me there need be no about
the bush. I be both and

happy welcome you as my
Which the two is

'Of the two?' repeated Roland.
'Ah ; is it Isabel or Bertha

sir. it is I want.'
'Kate 1' cried the old man in blank

astonishment. But glad
danced in his eyes.

'Yes, Judge, your Kate is the woman

I want if I cau her.'
'But, my dear boy, how in the world

you manage to find my pearl, my

ruby, among the household jewels 1

VV'here and have you
the priceless worth of tflat sweet J'

'1 discovered it first in the kitchen.
Judge ; I first fell irrevocably and truly
iu love with her when I found her
her white arms bare, making bread I

have known her better since. It is your
Kate I want.'

God bless yon, my boy. and

her if you can. And be sure, you

gain a treasure.'
'Roland went away, and half an hour

afterward, the supernal light that
his told the story success.
And Kate when closely questioned,

that tbe first flame of real
love which in her bosom for

Archworth, was kindled by the

deep and true element of which

he had displayed on that early
in tbe kitchen.

EDITOlt AX1) PROPRIETOR.
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Of course Mrs. Lanark was) willing.
was at the young

man's choice. . .
' Isabel and Bertha were j
l , . , , a:..n 1 . . , ....... . f 1

uub ckiwc, aL uc?i, lour ii litem
could won the prize, they conclud -

I

cd on the whole, that well as

"uo. i iict luvru iitctr eisurr, nu uric
really glad that they were thus euabled

i

to claim wealthy bunker for a brother
i

i

,
A lor and Kate, their lunpi- -

- -

ness was Of all the accom- -
,. , ....... .

pneliinents which Uia Witt; possesses,
j

husband is chiefly proud of that which
i

enables her to be indeed as weil as
j name, ' the mistress of her home " -

Au Fur Yemiir Men.

j Those extra nice young men who'
j never wish to soil their hand w ith man- -'

j nal labor but aspire to professional and
j lazy 'ventilitj'," can learu a good lesion
from the course by nephew

' death Lis mother, If survivesConnecticut, leceivid from en- - ' ,.
. - ,:Lim. .lie fi.ingiiter "ary ana her Lrs

ele immense fortune. At tune of'. , ,, . . Al

Lanark working day, subject
board, arm bare same rules as other apprentices. Ou

a became a
of see at a to manage his prop-au- d

a moment thought ' he continued at served

him. his Now,
La.l

unshed

may

years,

pleas

with

Touiier

should

light

Go

lioland

j Colt's death, the nephew was learning
his trade in his uncle's thop

w,,llr4 tl,A rmima of lila1 fl,if Lnustf. nr
. . ,

drives handsome and costly team, he
.

a coticiottsness that if his riches take
to wings and fly away, he is

means gettiug honest
of the Jud;e. ' can a fortune for

he of overheard He aud

L;uiatk to a of uot Labor,
its dirt, not dishonpra

unfortunate it so j or ; laziness, its

a clear l quick compre- - necessary evils, are gusting and
aided by keen a sense of in
1 Roland dependence, be to

I t f , f"lm'4 tlio.1 rrmia t tn an n a

he
1,

"

Pardou

1

UOVllOOII
L , r

l-

I resist me

of
upon

brougLl it

matter
mething

linger
with

of feelings
his speech,

thereafter

he a

your

My he,

beating
proud

to son

of it V

1

'Neither, Kate

quickly a

win

did

when discovered
child

with

win

danced

in eyes of

confessed

burned Ro-

land
mauhood

morning

though

.
iuc

have

Example

pursued

,.

of machinist,

a

themselves
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, i Let me to you. my
mere crone in the human Live. lools', , . . . , . , .

' :( tip Vrvr t 110 V nl t fr.ttt tllu
loving to be by him, lovinsr" toNeglect is CYituinal use is beneficial.!.

So with man's capacities better wear

tl em out tlian let them rust.

How a Bloat Was I'i rkd As

our cattle were turned to pasture last
.

i a nice yearling heifer was af
fected with bloat, which did uot abute,

.
but increased for mine than two weeks
u e not see her chew her cud, al-

thonj h she was not within observation,
except at milking time. We gave her

j

a slice of salt, fat sprinkbd on
Loth sides with ground black pepper,
Slie ate it readily, and soon made a
gpa!iUlodic t,ffn ag if t0 raise gomething

int h,.r m,mth AtJ0ther ,ice ot pork

we K.pperedf was given Ll.r. all j 8lle

weIlt t0 pHSture with the other cattle as
uett.j. V,t.a she was next observed, j

eLJ was tuewiug ier CU(a3 lei8UreIy ag j

otll(.r caUjei bat tbe bioat ua( not aIj

glMle jwn A teacupful of salt was
lnoi5tt,necl an nibbed upon the bloated

, .! 1 .1 T,sue, anu next aay me uioai was an
gone, and did not appear again. She., niPJ.v .hrouoh the spaion and was
i;,.,.i .,,1(i .(n

How to Ivkep thk Boys Au iu- -

telligent and thrifty farmer says : "But
for the or my boys I should
have failed. The eldest is near twenty

a"J lLe o1"" boys in the neigh- -

boihood, younger, have left their parents;
mine have stuck to me v. hrn I xiv. fi
"needed tlx ir services. I attribute this
result to the fact that I have tried to

make home pleasant for them. I Jiave
furnished them with attractive and use-

ful reading, aud when night comes, and
the day's work is ended, instead of run

ning with other boys to the railroad sta
tion and adjoining towus, they gathered
around the great lamp, and become in-

terested iu their books and papers.'

"Madam," said a husband to his wife

in a little altercation which will occur in

the Lest regulated families, " when a
man and his wife have quarreled, and
each considers the other at fault, which

of the two ought to advance toward a re-

conciliation 1 ' The best natured and
wisest of the two," said the wife, putting
up her mouth for a kiss, wLich was given

unction

Dubino the conference at Worcester
the following dialogue was overheard be-

tween the newsboys : "I say, Jim
what's the meaning of so many ministers
being togetherj'' "Why,"' an
swered Jim scornfully, "they always
meet once a year to exchange sermons

each other.

As daylight can be seen through
small holes, so little things will illustrate
a persou's character. Indeed, character
consists in little acts, habitually and hon

orably or dishonorably performed ; daily
life being the quarry from which we

build it np and rough hew the habits that
form it.

It is not what we eat, but what we

digest, that makes us fat.
It is not wbat we read, but what we

remember, that makes ns wise.

It ia not wbat we make, but wbat we

save, that makes us rich.

RATES OF ADVERTISING- -

All advertising for iess than "three months
for one square of nine lines or Ies3, will be
charged ine insertion, 75 cents, three $2.00,
and 5 cents tor each subsequent inscriion.

Administrators, Executor's and Auditor's
Notices, Professional and Business
Cards, not exceeding one square, and inclu- -
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here

with

very

ding copy of paper, if 8,00 per year. Noticse
in reading columns, ten cents per line. !er
chants advertista by the year at speeial ratea

j 3 "mtkl- - t m rnths. 1 ytar,
One square $ S.5i) $5.00 $8.10
l'wo squares 0.00 8,00 11.00

i Three squares.... 6.00 10.00 15,00
h col'n. lO.fO 17.00 25.00

Half column IS. 00 25.0
One column So.OO 4.(i) 80.ot

An Irishman's Will,

In the name of God, Amen 1I I,
Timothy Ir)n?aTt.of Ballydownderry, iu "

the county cf Clate, farmer, being sick '

, ,.,, i r ,

!, ' 0Bl, 01 T !
head and warm heart glory bo to God I

do make this, my Crst and Tat will,

an'iiflj new testament : and first
.

I give my soul Io God whin it pleases
bun to tiki -

it, slmre no th.n.ks to me,, . ,
for 1 cant help it thin, ana my body to
, , . , . . , . ,. ,
UC UU1IL-- 111 IUC LIUUUM ILI Li 111TUUVU- -,7derry Lhapel, where all my kith and
kin that have gone before ma and tho?
that live after rae, belonging to me are
buried. Pace to their ashes, and mav
the sod rest l'ght'y on their bones,

Bury me near me rod father. Feli x
O' Flaherty, bechuxt and betune him
and tr.e, me father and mother who lie
separated altogether, at the other si-5- e of
the chapel yaid. I lave the bit .t

gri. mid, containing 10 acres rale ouM

Iris'i acres to nit; eldest son Tim, after

uanu auiiy s ixeagan, are to gel mo,. ,, . , .
' "
bot.iis. leuy, me second boy, that was
killed iu the war of Ameiikay, might
have got his pick of the powhry, but a
he is goue, I'll lave them to his wife,

ho died a wake afore Lim. I bequeath
to all mankind the fresh sir of Heaven,

i n ,.r ,i. .. .i.U.l 111U HCill C ,fl 11, ?Cl1 llll-j- r litKC,
and all the birds of the air they can
snoot. J fare to thsin all the bun and
Moon niiQ bthars. 1 lave to I eter U a fi

.
city a pint of pot been I cau t finish,r and
may God be mersiful to him.

Ti.vin hv Doolam.
mm

Hon to Lore Truly.

Mrs. Stowe, in her letter to yontig wo-

men on connubial love, says : "Many
women suppose 1 1: tat they love their husb-

and.-1, when unfortunately they" have- -
not the beaming of an idea what love is.

laily. Loving to he admired by a man,

be praised by him, is not loving him.
All these may be when a woman has no
power ot love, l her m.y till he simply
tecau-- e she loves herself and loves to bo
flattered, pra'sed, caressed, coaxed, as a
cat likes to be coaxed aud stroked, and
fed with cream, and have a warm corner.
I'ti C all this is not love. It may exist
to be sure, where there is no love. Love,

j my dear ladies, is self rncrince ; it is
life out of self and in another. Its very
essence is the iiefeirh,!r of the comfoil.

the ease, the wish of another to aue's
own for the love we bear them. Love is

not a sheet cf blotting papei or a sp mge,
encking !n everything to itself. Lotc'J
mo(to b(.en ,lr,jppe(1 in t!iis W0:U a3
a gem of great price by th- - l.viiest. and
fairest, the purest, and strongest of lovers
,Lat ever tien(i tIlj, mniUl eart!l of wj,om

;t ja rHC,lt(jB,i tb;lt ,e gai.j . .jt mnTa

blessed to give than to receive.' No;
jn love there are ten receivers to one

.
eiver,

There is a lake among the Cascade

mountains, iu Oregon, the walla around
which are nearly perpendicular and twj
thousand feet hifrh. The depth of the
late ia unknown, its length is twolve
an,l (be breadth ten miles. No man h ii
eVpr vet reached t'm wa;r's edir".. and itj a
is not likely that any will.

Be gentle if jou cannot relieve do

not grieve the .o..r. Give them soft
words if nothing else. Put yourself in

the pl ace of every poor man, and deal
with him as yon would God would deal
with you.

Life is a book of which we can have
but one edition. Let each day's actions

as they add their p"ges to the inde-

structible voliim.-- , be such as we shall
be willing to have an assembled world
read.

Lost, yesterday, somewhere betwetn
sunrise and sunset, two golden hours,
each set with sixty diamond minutes. No

reward is offered, fir they are gone for-

ever.

There is bidden thunder iu the stores
of heaven ready to burst with burning
wrath, and blast the man who owes his
greatness to the ruin of his neighbor

A PEBSON never appears so

by the qualities he has, as by those he
affects lo have lie gains more by being

contented to be seen as he is, than at-

tempting to appear what he is iiot.

O.NE of the hours in each day wasted
on trifles or in indolence, saved and
daily devoted to improvement is enough
to make an ignorant man wise iu tea
years

News has been received from Helena,
Montana, that seven white men have bceu

killed by Indians while descending tho
river.

EncocraOemknT after correction, is

like sunshine after a shower.

A man may have much of the world
and yet not be much of a man.

Thosb who never retract, love them-

selves better than the truth.
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